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1 HOME NEWS
Bulletin of The Week Doings

?.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.

Smoke Blue Hill Cigar Co. No. 21 IK'

Cigars. adv.
J. 1). Kuhu has returned home fiom

Salina, Kansas.
No. 121 5o Cigars a- - good as gold.

Try them. adv.
L. II. Hlaokleilge and wife are visit-

ing in Jerusalem, Ohio.
Dr. Stockman has returned homo

from his trip to Chicago.

Chas. Starr of Lebanon, Kansas,
spent Sunday in this elty.

Ice cream and soft drinks served at
Warren's Restaurant. adv

liny 'elgler spent Sunday night
with his patents In Itlvetton.

Geo. Patten of Smith Center, Kai.-sa- s,

spent Sunday in this elty.

Mrs. Mattlo Hlnderup of Fmuklln
visited .Mrs. Hd Walters Sunday.

S. H. Wallets went to MeCook Sun-

day t the day at his home

therci
Mesuauies J. II. Uatley '' Lui'"

MeMnhan are spending the week in
Cowles.

Work on both the new Hall and
buildings is progtessing

rapidly.
Chas. Zaluian and daughter left the

first of the week for Illinois on an ex-

tended visit.
J. W. Schlief had for his guest the

first of the week J. T. Peterson ot

Kansas City.
Furnished room for rent. Third

bouse south of Catholic 'church, east
side of street.

Miss Mary Sheldon, who has been

attending Normal at Kearnoy returned
home Monday.

We use only home boiled hams in

our Sandwiches, 5 and 10c, at the Purl-ta- n

Cafe. adv
The Misses May Carl and Kate

Zeigler were down from Uiverton yes-

terday morning.

Mr. Jeilerjsof MeCook was attend-

ing to busluess airalrs In this city the

last of the week.

We use only home boiled hams in

our Sandwiches, 5 and U)e, at the Puri-

tan Cafe. adv

Miss Margaret Ileal Is eutertaiulng
her friend Miss Iteulah Harrison ol

Fairbury this week.

A. .1. Hragg of Guide Rock was at-

tending to business affairs in the elty

the last of the week.

J. H. Kellogg Sr anil wife have for

their guests this week their son .1 II.

Kellogg .lr., aud wife.

Lew Greenwood returueu auuuny

from a short visit at Norton, Kansas,

and other western towns.

Frank Cowden, Oliver Hedge and

Sheriff Tom Carroll of Alma attended

the ball game iu Superior

Oscar Wallin left for Lincoln, Mon-

day morning after a bhort visit at tl.o

home of his brother, Fretl Walllu.

The barn of Fred Copley, who re-

sides north of Iuavulo was destroyed

by lire the latter part of the week.

Mrs. I. H. Holmes aud sou Clayton
are attending' the wedding of Miss

Minnie Fanse in Alma, which occurred
today.

Matt Frohneu of Hastings spent
Tuesday uight in this city as the guest

at the home of his daughter Mrs. J. A.

Bradford.
George Mohart left Friday evening

for his home in Pueblo, Colorado, after
u short visit with relatives and friends

ut thfs place.

A handful of Kodak pictures will

tell the story of your vacation trip in

the easiest way. See the new Kodaks

at Newhouse's. adv.

Mrs. Grace Tate returned to her

home lu Indlauola, Monday morning

uf ter a visit at the home of iter parents

Mr. aud Mrs. Tony Clark.

Kodak goods have a reputation for

quality and so have we. Thats why

you find only Eastman products here.

Newhouse, Jeweler. adv.

Mrs. P. J. Curl returned to her home

at Long Island, Kas., this morning

after a short visit with her brother J.
'

A. McArthur and family.

Special; Maple lee Cream aud

Strawberry Sherbet every Saturday

and Sunday at the Puritan Cufo.-- ll.

Ludlow, Proprietor. adv

Mrs Charles A. Schollak and little
.lnnoliter. Kva. returueu nome muu

dav eveuliuf from a visit with rein- -

tives and friends lu Hnstlugs aud

Fairfield.

Ed. Herrick, the popular wire chief

for the Hell telephouo company spent

Monday evening between tralus 15 and

14 in Frankllu. We learn that It was

not toll trouble which called Ed. to

that place, but thuta young lady re-

sides there whom he is trying to se-

cure for keeps. Strange, iudeed it is

strange, how many of the boys are

going westward lu their search for
queens, when this city is so crowded

with them.

House to lent. Impiim at Now
house's stole.

.1. II. r.lliuger, uriived homo Sun
day fiom Denver.

W. II. Tiiborc.uue down from Hast-

ings Monday evening.
The W. t . T. U. met with Mrs. C. .J

Pope yesterday afternoon.
Giover Strickland loturued from

Grand Island the Hist of'the week.

Lowell Nubbins ciuuo down from
Grand Island Monday to visit his
mother.

Lew Conrad Is eonllned to his home
suffering from an attack of rheu-

matism.
Raymond Koontz accompanied a a

shipnunt of stock to Kansas City the
tlrst of the week.

The usual weokly.baud concert taken
place on Monday evening, it was line
doings like they always are.

The family of Fred Tuinure have
for their guest this week, Michael
lleasty of Medford, Oklahoma.

Dr. Nellie K. Maurer returned home
Tuesday morning from Denver, Colo,
rado Springs and other western points.

Roy Robinson, who is breaking. out
of MeCook spent a few days the lirst
of the week with iclutivos aud fiieuds
lOit.

Charley Arnold, Laird Potter aud
Ted and Arthur McAithur autoed
over to llastiugs on Monday and spent
the day.

J. K. Chanoy and wife loft Tuesday
morning for Snpeiior to visit for a
couple of weeks with their two sons
who reside there.

Hooue Saundeis left for Culberlson
Sunday to attend to some business
ulfalis pertaining to the lauch which
he owns at that place.

Vinton Johnson spent Sunday in
Orleuns, wheie, 'tis said, lesides a cer-

tain young damsel, who to Vinton
appears to be tho Ideal.

Miss Fay Teel is making prepara-

tions to leave for llerkley, California,
where' she will attend the stato uni-

versity for the coming year. .

Try our 10c Lemonades, they are
Milk shakes Oc aud the best

of soft drinks aud ice cream always on

hand at the Puritan Cafe. adv

The Misses Mabel Ruckles and
Laura Hedge returned home Monday

evening from Kearuey where they had
been attending the Normal school.

Miss Isabel I Mayuard had for her
guest over Sunday Miss Stewart Df St.
Joe. Tho lady was on her way to
Denver and other Colorado points
where tihe goes for au extended visit.

Let Kodak pictures tell the story of

tho motor trip, the ilshiug trip or the
travel. Tho Kodak way is thd sure,
easy, convenient way. Prices Sl.ou
up. Ask for catalog. Newhouse,
Jeweler. adv.

farm LoatlB-- 1 have a limited
of private money to place iu flrbt

mortunirc farm securities, short or
long time, at lowest rates with optional
payments. Write or phone. Daniel
Gaiuikii, Rlverton, Nebiaska.

There Is to be a special train leav-

ing Hastings for this place at 5 p. in.
on Satuiday, August Htli, to provide a
way for tho people to return home
after tho Itanium & Hailey ciious
which is to show thcio that day.

G. L. Canileld aud son left the latter
part of the week for Heaver City, to
attend the funeral of his sister-in-law- .

Mrs Canileld had departed for a visit
iu Idaho, but had only reached her
destination when summoned to Heaver
City.

Wade KoonU's bull dog on Tues-
day morning killed the pet deer which
Wade has owned lor some time. The
deer and dog had been together a

great deal, and to all appearances
they were on the best of terms. What
caused the dog to attack the deer Is a

perplexing question.

J. A. Uradfbrd, Ed. Herrick and
Kenneth Williams assisted Supt. Guy

elgler of the electric light plant,
made some necessary repairs on the
wiring system on Sunday. The work
was done on Sunday on account of the
curt out being off and while the boys

were rather loathe to work on this
day, they did so after it was made
clear to them that it was an urgent
necessity.

K. Henry Pliates, Esq, left on Sun-

day morning for MeCook, where he

remained until Tuesday morning just
to hu near "her." Humor has It that
Henry is making preparations to for
ever fotsake the paths of single bles
fulness, aud that ho is planning to
enter Into the joys of married life, as
boon as the harvest days are over, but
on asking him about it, we could get
nciienlv. but wo did not fail to note
that absent, far-awa- y look in the
youug man's cyci

The threshing machine of John
Callaway who resides eleven miles
south of this city In -- Smith county,
Kansas, was blovwi up on Monday
morning. The party who is responsi-

ble for the act in not kuown, though
It Is supposed to be some one who
held a grievance against Mr. Callaway,
The sheriff of Smith county Is making
a thorough investigation, and it is to
be hoped the guilty party or partieB

will be apprehended.

Mrs. iV'd Taylor was down from
Uiverton on Wednesday.

Mrs. A. Ati'loisiii is spending the
week with friends in Honklomnn.

Mrs. Tony Clark left Wednesday
morning for Mi Cook for a short visit.

Will Keiihn was attending to bus.
nuss allalrs lu Nelson on Wednesday.

Mrs. Everett Hoiiu ne.u lnavnle was
visiting Mrs. It. M. Gieo Wednesday.

Tho bitch wot k mi the new MeFar-lau- d

building was began this tnoinlng.
J. E. Hut lor and wife were enter-

taining Doc Wells and wife of Cowles
on Sunday.

Dr. Mitchell and wife left today for
short visit at Denver and other

Colorado points.
Mrs. John Goodman is spending tho

week with her brother who resides at
Cadant, Nebraska.

E. II. Kooti of Cowles was attending
to business alVaits iu this city one day
the lit s.t of the week.

Mrs Johnnie Kutledgc near Inavalo
is spending a few days this week with
her mother, Mis. U. M. Giiee.

Mrs. Ed. Fearn departed the Hist of
the week for a is t with her daughter
Mis. John Enett, who resides at Hi usli
Colorado.

floscoo Weestier, wife and family
aud sister, Miss Com Weestier, autoed
over to Smith Center, Kansas-- , where
they spent Sunday.

It sure tried, yes tried hard, to rain
around in this neck of'the woods last
night. Hut for some unknown cause
it was unable to hike her. Can it be
it has forgotten how?

Wm. Kisser arrived from Lincoln,
Sunday to attend a of the S.
it. Ki.er family. It was the Hist time
tho entire family had been together
for twenty-si- x years.

Dick Kuucliey, with the linn of
Overing Itros. & Co., returned the
latter part of the week from Campbell
after setting up a monument in the
cemetery at that place.

The simplicity, convenience aud
elliciency of the Kodak system has
made it possible for every one to make
the HOME pictures you like. 81.00

aud up at Newhouse's. adv.
J. A. Bradford returned from his

visit with his parents in Omaha on
Friday. Mrs. Bradford and children
returned the first of the week from u
visit with her folks at Hastings.

The Miner Itros. Co. store, under the
etlicieut management of Hurry Letson,
have conformed with the recent enact
ed state law, which permits all women
employees to work but nine hours. ,

The family of Geo. .Reed, have .of,
their guests this wcekMrs. I. L. Heed
aud daughter, Miss Guiiclina, of,
Montpellcr, Idaho. Tho youtijjiJndy
is principal of tho public Schools nt
that placa.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engstrom were
greatly surprised last Thursday even-
ing when about nine o'clock about Go

neighbors and friendh gathered In with
tueir ice cream and cane anil gave
them n surprise. All report of having
a good lime.

The Degree of Honor met Tuesday
evening for instillation of oitlceis.
Mrs. E. Welsh, Chief or Honor, sent
iu her resignation and it was accepted.
Mr- -. Mary Huffer was installed as
chief of honor to till the vacancy. A
good time was had.

Mrs. Chas. Dlckersun returned to
her homo iu Lincoln the lirst of tho
week after spending u few Jdays visit
ing at tnc nome or Her parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. S. It. Kizcr. She on mo to
attend the Kl.er family
which was held on Sunday.

lied Cloud'h ball team wont to Leb-
anon on Tuesday where they mossed
bats with the Lebanon team on that
day, also on Wednesday. On Friday
they play the Bostwick team on the
homo grounds. This will bo a good
giiiuo and you should not fail to'sec it

The Miner Itros. Co's. ad' will be
found on another page of this paper.
They are putting on a big miIo which
will run for a week and are offering
some leal bargains in every depart-
ment. Do not fail to road their ml aud
t take advantnge of tho bargains
offered.

Card Of Thanks,
Wo wish to express our sincere

tliankh to our many friends and neigh-
bors for their kindness and sympathy
during the sickness, death and burial
of our husband and father.

Mrs. Anna Mel'artlandand family.
Mrs. Sarah Farley.
Mr. John Farley.
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Red Cloud. -i- -

Connie Maiho left Monday In tho
Humbler automobile for Milwaukee
where lie will visit relatives.

Frank Abel, the popular clerk at
Minor Him, spent one evening tin
latter part of tho week iu Franklin
The esaet loason of his tilpwe wote
unable to ascertain, but never the less
have our own idea, since hearing the
young man toinatk what a fair sot of
damsels icsided In this vlllhigo to the
west.

Plctuie taking opens a new wot Id of
onteitalumeut to the children and
they never tiro of the fun. The Kodak
puts this pleasure in tho hands if
young or old at small cost. Is simple
enough for a child to use with good
results. so culohunt tho expert cannot
exhaust its possibilities. Ask us
about this. Newhouse, Jeweler, adv

If wo count correctly some seven
distinguished ehlous of tills gieat
comnii u wealth have paid ." 10 each to
Ills Honor .las. A. Burden, police
judge lu aud for tills said ulty, this
week, for "tanking up." And jet
some complain of business being
rather dull?

W. E Hoar, the obliging jeweler in

the E. II. Newhouse jewoliy store, le
turned homo Sunday from a visit with
the old folks at Koit Lumaric, Wjo.
W. E. tells of catching some awfully
big llsh, of rcpaliiug a lot of feme,
and of doing a good ninny stunts
which might calico us to doubt, wcie
it any one else but lilm telling it.

xtnwi
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Tiie boys who participated iu the
eliduiauce run of the Lincoln Daily
Star, under the auspices of the Lin-

coln Automobile Club, were loud In

their praise of tho tieatmcnt they
secure at the bauds of Roy Oatmaii,
proprietor of tho Royal hotel wheie
most of them spent the night. Mr.
Oat unit i had breakfast prepaied for
them at an early hour Wednesday
morning iu order that they could se-

cure an early start. They also spoke
In llowery terms of Jim Peterson at
whose garage most of the automobiles
were housed for the night.

The city took on a tnetropolltian
anpenrauco Mondav evening. Some of
the boys from that well known dry
statu to the south of us called Kansas,
arrived in town early in the day and
proceeded to "tank up." Along to-

ward evening they were lined up so
they did not know whether they were
in Kansas or Red Clciud, and proceed-
ed to perform a few llstlo stunts.
However, Sheriff Hedge anil Marshall
Christie taken a hand in the game, aud
about the of them spent the night
at the Hedge Hotel Surely, If bus!
ness keens un. It will be necessary for
the council to provide a patrol wagon
with a real chauffeur.

COWLE3
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' Nick Thomas accompanied a car load
of caTtlelo Omaha last wreek.

"

Mrs. Ed Kt'eocvvif Dewecse, Naur,
is hero visiUiigMtev Davis and family.

Miss Grant, daughter or Dick Giant,
eume iu fiom the west Tuesday even-In- ?.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nate Piatt were up
from Red Cloud visiting Mr. and Mis.
Lacy.

V. A. Good had Ids men nut the
finishing rock to the Garage occupied
by Chas. Heunett.

ThdBrubaker Bros., nro threshing
west of town tills week. They say
threshing is nearly over.

Mr. Keeney of Merlngo, III., and Mr.
anil-Mr- Keeney of Deweese, Nebr ,

are bete visiting Ed Keeney and fami-
ly.

Nellie Scott, who has been vMtlmr
Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Keeney for a number
of days, left for Kensington, Kas ,

Tuesday.
Mr. Hrlll of Belvidoro, III., Is here

for a short time visiting friends and
relatives. lie says the corn crop looks
line iu his county in Illinois.

Nate Plait, Jas. Saunders and Mor-
gan Davis went to tho river llshiug
Tuesday and came home iu the even-
ing some what cooled off but with no
llsh.

Ilennctt ,fc Co., shipped three ears of
stock to St Joe this week. One of
cattle and two cars of hogs. A good
many people cannot get grain to feed
their hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Thompson are
taking a trip through the sand hill
country In the north west in their
auto. 'They report finding some very
bad roads. Andrew Guy and wife ac-

companied them as far as Grand Is-

land.
Mr. and Mis. E. T. Foe returned

from their summer trip through Kan-
sas. Oklahoma and Texas last week
and have commenced keeping house
up above Saunders Bros', store. They
expect to move into the new property
built by Joe Brubuker iu a short time.
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a carload of the Kearney
Mills Famous Red Moon Flour, and have another car
ordered, all made from old wheat, Every sack of this
flour is fully guaranteed if it doesn't give satisfaction
you get your money back. Try a sack of this at our
risk. Let us make you a price on a 500 pound lot.

Weesner Perry 0 Co.
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$2
WORTH $4.50
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Other mid-summ- er at-

tractive bargains to de-

mand your attention.

Jhe Qoaiden-Kale- y frothing Qo.

First Door North
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Glacier National
Newly Revealed Wonderland

This rogiou.of majestic, mountains -- the climax of tho
rugged grandeur of tho Rockies is readied by the Northern Railway
from Glajlcr Park Station, at which point tho Railway Company has construct-
ed a hundred thousand dollar hotel. Au automobile road has been built from
this Ntatioti to tho interior of the Parle. A detour of from one to four days cnu
be made ut tho very moderate cost ot from Sit) to $2.1, Including, hotels, auto-
mobiles, launches and coaches, covering distances of from forty to one hun-
dred and Hfty miles. " .

As all hotel and transput tatioti arrangements iu tho Park are under tho
supervLl iu of the Great Northern Railway Company, the comfort aud enjoy-
ment ot tourists is assured. In making a tour of the Pacific Court, u detour
Into Glacier Park will prove to be one of its most interesting features.

rOK, Ticket Agent.

LEY, Qenoral

250 Mountain
Peaks From 8500 To

IT. C.

L. W. WAKE
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You
an elm
worthless

Engine is like a cedar or oak It will

'
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at smaller cost, consider
fence post against a or oak Its

because It won't last The Stlckncv

exclusive agent
Red Cloud Hdw. & Imp. Co.,
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GO TO THE
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55
and $5.00

Office
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Glaciers
10,500 Ft Altitude

Park

glaclor-eappc- d

Great

fmancngor

lakes. Living

Elm Fence
PostNo!
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FOR FURNITURE

Furniture

Rive you the best service.

Ed. Hanson

Red Cloud, Neb.
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OLD RELIABLE

Store

WM

ED. AMACK
Licensed Undertaker in Nebraska and Kansas
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